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Abstract 
The approach for developing automated information system for evaluating the financial stability of commercial banks on the base 
of applying fuzzy logic-based methods for forecasting decision making, multi-objective evaluation and ranking of alternatives is 
being considered. A method for evaluation of financial indicators of commercial banks on current and future periods of their 
financial activity was developed in the context of the current research. Approbation of the proposed method is being held and 
based on the example of financial reports of four arbitrary commercial banks. 
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1.  Introduction 
As it is known, the Central Bank (CB) of any republic is a governing body of bank regulation and control over 
the activities of commercial banks and other credit institutions. In the process of forming relations with commercial 
banks, CB aims to support the stability of the entire banking system and to protect the interest of public and 
creditors. CB, as a rule, does not directly interfere in the activity of the commercial banks; however, it designates the 
order of conducting for commercial banks, controls its compliance, issues (or deprives) the license for holding 
banking activity. The main objective of CB, as a regulator, is that it should provide progressing economical 
prosperity of the country using inherent methods, and commercial banks in this situation are main guides for 
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practical implementation of monetary relations, wherein CB sets compulsory order of conduct for commercial 
banks, regulations for credit operations and monetary circulation. Thus, periodically controlling commercial banks’ 
compliance of the order of conduct, CB constantly controls current indices of its financial stability. In the world 
practice two main approaches are currently implemented for evaluation of activity of commercial bank, one of 
which is based on the estimation of the ranking of the bank, and the other one implies the analysis of the financial 
coefficients1,2,3,4. In particular, for determination of the degree of stability (or reliability) of the bank multiple 
methods for drafting bank rankings are being used, among which the most popular is “Camel” system2. However, in 
the modern environment analysis of financial stability of commercial bank is linked not only with its evaluation of 
stability up to the current date, but also with prognosis of its reliability in perspective. Thus, for achieving the most 
accurate and objective evaluation of financial and economic activity of commercial bank it is necessary to hold a 
comprehensive research of its financial stability, which means analysing individual financial indicators of the 
present and of the past, their trends and predicted values3,4. In other words, evaluations in the long term, in 
comparison with its past indices, how stable its current indices are and what to expect from it in the future-all this is 
required for bank stability evaluation.  
2.  Stability indicators of bank and ratios for their evaluation. Statement of the problem 
Evaluation of financial stability of commercial bank is a multi-objective procedure, which suggests the complex 
application of the factors, characterising the following: capital adequacy (CA), liquidity (L), quality of liability 
(QL), quality of assets (QA), profitability (P), and efficiency (E). In reality, quite a large amount of ratios is being 
used while evaluating those factors. Thus, the ratios, which have the most significant impact on the financial 
stability of commercial bank, should be selected from the existing set. The main requirement to financial stability 
ratios of commercial bank is their compatibility, comparison of the dimensions and orientation. Based on these 
considerations, the following list of the most frequently used financial ratios of stability has been compiled (Table 
1), where both appropriate formulas and recommended standard values are being shown5.  
Table 1. Financial stability ratios of commercial banks.  
Indicator Stability ratios Formula (×100%)* Standard value 
CA Capital adequacy ratio F1=C/RWA 10 (Ʉt5 mln. euro), 11 (Ʉ<5 mln.euro) 
Tier 1 Capital adequacy ratio  F2=C1/RWA  6.0 (4.0**) 
QL Client base ratio F3=(CD+D)/TRF  80 
Resource base stability ratio F4=(TL+CAC)/TL  70 
The ratio of dependence on IL F5=OIL/TRF  Not greater than 15 
QA Asset turnover ratio F6=WC/TAR 85 
Credit policy aggressiveness ratio F7=TD/RF  60 – 70 
Loan policy quality ratio F8=(TD-EPBD)/TD  96 – 99 
Percentage of overdue loans  F9=LO/TA  Not greater than 4 
Concentration of credit risk for shareholders F10=LRPSS/C  Not greater than 35 
L The ratio of highly liquid assets and mobilization of funds F11=HLCA/CE  3.0 
Instant liquidity ratio  F12=HLCA/CAC  15 
Current Liquidity ratio  F13=CAS/AML  50 
Structure of raised funds ratio F14=AML/RF  Not greater than 50 
P Return on assets ratio F15=P/TA  Not less than 1.5 
Return on capital ratio F16=P/C Not less than 8 
Net interest margin F17=GPM/IEWS  Not less than 5 
Cost structure F18=AE/NOP  Not greater than 85 
E The ratio of operating expenses and income F19=OE/OI  50 – 70 
The ratio of operating assets and liabilities  F20=OE/TA  Not less than the refinancing rate to +/- 3 
*) C - capital; C1 – Tier 1 capital; RWA – risk weighted assets; CD – citizens deposits; D – deposits; TRF –total raised funds; TL – total 
liabilities; CAC – current accounts; AML – accounts with maturity less than 30 days; OIL – outsourced interbank loans (IL); WC – working 
capital; TA – total assets; TD – total debt; RF – raised funding; EPBD – estimated provision on bad (doubtful) debt; LO – loans overdue; TAR – 
total arrear; LRPSS – loans to related parties or significant shareholders; HLCA – highly liquid current assets; CE – capital employed; CAS – 
current assets; P – profit; GPM – gross profit margin; IEWC – interest earning working capital; AE – administrative expenses (overheads); NOP 
– net operating profit ; OE – operating expenses; OI – operating income, **) Basel committee recommendations.  
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Methods of multi-objective evaluation and prognosis for making, planning and synthesizing management 
solutions in general and in the banking sector in particular are based on the application of knowledge of the subject 
area. As a rule, holders of such kind of knowledge are not only persons directly reliable for decision-making, but 
also experts in the field of making and synthesizing solutions. In case of CB as a regulator in the monetary relations 
field, the knowledge of specialized professionals and third-party consultant-analysts assisting in more accurate 
current and perspective situations of financial stability of commercial banks is being used. Heuristic knowledge of 
professionals assists in making more reasonable and in a particular case the best decisions out of many possibilities.  
However, the process of exposure of necessary knowledge and construction of the system of preferences while 
monitoring financial stability of banks requires the great amount of time resources and procession of terabytes of 
information. Thus, for the monitoring financial indices of commercial banks, current and perspective evaluation of 
their financial stability there is a necessity to automate regulation processes through creating information system 
supporting management decision making capable of first, providing the confidentiality of information, and second, 
optimizing the collection, holding and correction of the expert information in case of necessity of the secondary 
evaluation and decision making.  
3.  The construction of a scale for grading financial stability of commercial bank 
For establishing the levels of bank's financial stability use the following set of noncontradictory reasoning where 
the index with the higher number is dominant (see Table 1): 
e1: “If the efficiency of the bank is high, level of its profitability is adequate and liquidity is preferred, its 
financial stability is acceptable (i.e. meets the minimum requirements)”;  
e2: “If in addition to the above-mentioned requirements the capital of bank is adequate, its financial stability is 
more than acceptable”;  
e3: “If in addition to the requirements mentioned in e2 qualities of its assets and liabilities are adequate, its 
financial stability is impeccable”;  
e4: “If all the requirements from e3 are met for the given bank, except its capital adequacy, its financial stability is 
very acceptable”; 
e5: “If the efficiency of the bank is high, its profitability level is adequate, liquidity level is preferred, the volume 
of its capital is adequate; however, the quality of its assets and liability is not high, its financial stability would still 
be acceptable”;  
e6: “If the efficiency of the bank is not high and its liquidity is not preferred, its financial stability is not 
acceptable”. 
Analysis of the abovementioned statements allows identifying 6 criteria (input characteristics) regarding the 
proposed causal model used to estimate financial stability of bank: X1 – efficiency; X2 – profitability; X3 – liquidity; 
X4 – volume of capital; X5 – quality of liability; X6 – quality of assets, and one factor as an output characteristics: Y – 
financial stability. Thus, assuming that Xi (i=1÷6) and Y are linguistic variables taking values in the form of fuzzy 
term-sets6, let us reformulate abovementioned statements as the following fuzzy implicative rules:  
e1: “If X1=HIGH and X2=ADEQUATE and X3=PREFERRED, then Y=ACCEPTABLE”;  
e2: “If X1=HIGH and X2=ADEQUATE and X3=PREFERRED and X4=ADEQUATE, then Y=MORE THAN ACCEPTABLE”;  
e3: “If X1=HIGH and X2=ADEQUATE and X3=PREFERRED and X4=ADEQUATE and X5=SUFFICIENT and 
X6=SUFFICIENT, then Y=IMPECCABLE”;  
e4: “If X1=HIGH and X2=ADEQUATE and X3=PREFERRED and X5=SUFFICIENT and X6=SUFFICIENT, then Y=VERY 
ACCEPTABLE”;  
e5: “If X1=HIGH and X2=ADEQUATE and X3=PREFERRED and X4=ADEQUATE and X5=NOT HIGH and X6=NOT HIGH, 
then Y=ACCEPTABLE”;  
e6: “If X1=NOT HIGH and X3=NOT PREFERRED, then Y=UNACCEPTABLE”.  
Let us set the output linguistic variable Y on a discrete set J={0; 0.1; 0.2; …; 1}. Then, jJ its values (fuzzy 
terms) used in the implicative rules can be set using the following membership functions7,8: S=ACCEPTABLE as 
μS(j)=j; MS=MORE THAN ACCEPTABLE as ( )MS j jP  ; P=IMPECCABLE as μP(j)=1, if j=1 and μP(j)=0, if j<1; 
VS=VERY ACCEPTABLE as μVS(j)=j2; US=NOT ACCEPTABLE as: μUS(j)=1-j. Fuzzification of the left handed terms of 
the adopted rules can be achieved by using Gaussian membership functions 2 2( )=exp{ ( 100) / }ku uP V   (k=1y5), 
reducing fuzzy sets on the reference vector (u1, u2, u3, u4, u5), where the values for Vk are being set based on the 
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degree of importance of financial factor. Thus, let us represent criteria for evaluation of financial performance as: 
HIGH (bank efficiency) – 
1 2 3 4 5
0.00002 0.00193 0.06218 0.49935 1A
u u u u u
     ;  
ADEQUATE (profitability) – 
1 2 3 4 5
0.00029 0.01013 0.1299 0.60037 1B
u u u u u
     ;  
PREFERRED (liquidity) – 
1 2 3 4 5
0.0019 0.02973 0.20961 0.67663 1C
u u u u u
     ;  
ADEQUATE (volume of capital) – 
1 2 3 4 5
0.00717 0.06218 0.29096 0.73444 1D
u u u u u
     ;  
SUFFICIENT (quality of liability) – 
1 2 3 4 5
0.1183 0.1054 0.3678 0.7788 1E
u u u u u
     ;  
SUFFICIENT (quality of assets) – 
1 2 3 4 5
0.0367 0.1558 0.4376 0.813 1F
u u u u u
     . 
Based on introduced formalisms the fuzzy rules are formulated as: 
e1: “If X1=A and X2=B and X3=C, then Y=S”;  
e2: “If X1=A and X2=B and X3=C and X4=D, then Y=MS”;  
e3: “If X1=A and X2=B and X3=C and X4=D and X5=E and X6=F, then Y=P”;  
e4: “If X1=A and X2=B and X3=C and X5=E and X6=F, and Y=VS”; 
e5: “If X1=A and X2=B and X3=C and X4=D and X5=E and X6=F, then Y=S”; 
e6: “If X1=A and X3=C, then Y=US”. 
Further, us calculate activation degree of the rules ( )
iM
uP  (i=1y6). Some results are shown below:  
e1: 1 ( )= min{ ( ), ( ), ( )}M A B Cuu u u uP P P P , 1
1 2 3 4 5
0 0.00193 0.06218 0.36788 1M
u u u u u
     ;  
e2: 2 ( )= min{ ( ), ( ), ( ), ( )}M A B C Duu u u u uP P P P P , 2
1 2 3 4 5
0.00002 0.00193 0.06218 0.36788 1M
u u u u u
     ;  
e3: 3 ( )= min{ ( ), ( ), ( ), ( ), ( ), ( )}M A B C D E Fuu u u u u u uP P P P P P P , 3
1 2 3 4 5
0 0.00193 0.06218 0.36788 1M
u u u u u
     ;  
e4: 4 ( )= min{ ( ), ( ), ( ), ( ), ( )}M A B C E Fuu u u u u uP P P P P P , 4
1 2 3 4 5
0.00002 0.00193 0.06218 0.36788 1M
u u u u u
     ;  
As a result, write these rules in a more compact form: e1: «If X=M1, then Y=S»; e2: «If X=M2, then Y=MS»; e3: «If 
X=M3, then Y=P»; e4: «If X=M4, then Y=VS»; e5: «If X=M5, then Y=S»; e6: «If X=M6, then Y=US».  
For the conversion of the rules, let us use the Lukasiewicz implication. Then, for every (u, j)U×J on U×J we 
get the fuzzy relations: R1, R2, …, R6. As a result of the intersection of these relations, we have:  
1.0000  0.9019  0.8019  0.7019  0.6019  0.5019  0.4019  0.3019  0.2019  0.1019  0.0019
0.9981  0.9297  0.8297  0.7297  0.6297  0.5297  0.4297  0.3297  0.2297  0.1297  0.0297
R 0.9378  0.9378  0.9378  0. 9096  0.8096  0.7096  0.6096  0.5096  0.4096  0.3096  0.2096
0.6321  0.6321  0.6321  0.6321  0.6321  0.6321  0.6321  0.6321  0.6321  0.6321  0.6766
0.0000  0.0000  0.0000  0.0000  0.0000  0.0000  0.0000  0.0000  0.0000  0.0000  1.0000
ª º
« »
« »
« »
« »
« »
« »¬ ¼
. 
According to the composite conclusion in the fuzzy environment, the k-th row of the R-matrix (Ek) is a fuzzy 
interpretation of the k-th factor. Now let us use the above-mentioned procedure of obtaining the point estimates of 
factors. Thus, for the first factor u1 there is an estimate in the form of the fuzzy set:  
1
1 0.9019 0.9019 0.7019 0.6019 0.5019 0.4019 0.3019 0.2019 0.1019 0.0019
0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1
E            . 
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Calculating its level sets EkĮ and corresponding powers by formula: 
10
0
( )=
11
i
k
i
j
M E D
 
¦ , jiCĮ8 we have: 
x for 0<Į<0.0019: ǻĮ=0.0019, E1Į={0;0.1;0.2;0.3;0.4;0.5;0.6;0.7;0.8;0.9;1}, M(E1Į)=0.50;  
x for 0.0019<Į<0.1019: ǻĮ=0.1, E1Į={0;0.1;0.2;0.3;0.4;0.5; 0.6; 0.7; 0.8; 0.9}, M(E1Į)=0.45;  
x for 0.1019<Į<0.2019: ǻĮ=0.1, E1Į={0; 0.1; 0.2; 0.3; 0.4; 0.5; 0.6; 0.7; 0.8}, M(E1Į)=0.4;  
x for 0.2019<Į<0.3019: ǻĮ=0.1, E1Į={0; 0.1; 0.2; 0.3; 0.4; 0.5; 0.6; 0.7}, M(E1Į)=0.35;  
x for 0.3019<Į<0.4019: ǻĮ=0.1, E1Į={0; 0.1; 0.2; 0.3; 0.4; 0.5; 0.6}, M(E1Į)=0.3;  
x for 0.4019<Į<0.5019: ǻĮ=0.1, E1Į={0; 0.1; 0.2; 0.3; 0.4; 0.5}, M(E1Į)=0.25 etc. 
Further, find the point estimate of satisfaction as8 
max 1
1 1 1
max 0 0
1 1( ) ( ) ( ) 0.226.
1
F E M E d M E d
D
D DD DD
   ³ ³   
Likewise, determine the point estimate of satisfaction on other factors: factor u2 – F(E2)=0.2403; u3 – 
F(E3)=0.3387; u4 – F(E4)=0.5339; u5 – F(E5)=1. Hence, in the above assumptions the final scale of the estimation of 
financial stability of commercial banks would be similar to the following gradation: [0; 0.2260] – low; (0.2260; 
0.2403] – below average; (0.2403; 0.3387] – average; (0.3387; 0.5339] – above average; (0.5339; 1] – high.  
4.  Estimation of the current financial stability of commercial bank using the method of fuzzy inference  
Assume that it is necessary to estimate financial stability of alternative commercial banks, which are denoted 
respectively through a1, a2, a3 and a4. Data on its financial performance during the reporting year are presented in 
Table 2. Based on these data, financial ratios are being estimated, acting as the criteria, characterising the financial 
stability of commercial banks at the current date (Table 3).  
Table 2. Financial data of the current reports of commerical banks. 
ʋʋ Financial indicator Value of financial indicator (s/u) 
a1 a2 a3 a4 
01 C 113940000 99127800 14242500000 165213000 
02 C1 93613000 45400790 117016250 126377550 
03 RWA 860780000 740270800 1375975000 1355728 500 
04 CD  399393000 355459770 499241250 535186620 
05 D 175509000 159713190 212716908 273794040 
06 TRF 963494000 741890380 1011668700 1406701240 
07 TL 989930000 910735600 1138419500 1455197100 
08 CAC 346870000 232402900 468274500 527242400 
09 OIL 152600000 122080000 164045000 193478000 
10 WC 850480000 697393600 1032482720 1309739200 
11 TA 1103870000 872057300 1181140900 1633727600 
12 TL 297870000 256168200 393188400 425954100 
13 EPBD 16500600 13530492 18975690 26235954 
14 RF 450870000 401274300 595148400 661426290 
15 LO 15600000 12260000 17940000 21684000 
16 TAR 350600000 308528000 376895000 494346000 
17 LRPSS 45890000 40199640 51167350 65163800 
18 HLCA 45670000 29093520 52748850 69190050 
19 CE 798700000 646148300 1022336000 1218017500 
20 CAS 90680000 77159612 114710200 139193800 
21 AML 190600000 167251500 238250000 279229000 
22 P 11557000 9765665 15081885 17520412 
23 GPM 19518000 17566200 23714370 29803986 
24 IEWC 380600000 336831000 409145000 588027000 
25 AE 14780000 11750100 16997000 19879100 
26 NOP 18501000 16003365 19703565 26252919 
27 OE 52600000 44973000 55493000 78111000 
28 OI 68580000 51915060 73723500 102732840 
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Table 3. Estimated and standard values of the stability criteria of commercial banks 
Quality criteria The criterion value for commercial banks Standard value 
a1 a2 a3 a4 
F1=C/RWA 13.2368 13.3907 10.3508 12.1863 10 
F2=C1/RWA  10.8754 6.1330 8.5042 9.3217 6 
F3=(CD+D)/TRF  59.6685 69.4406 70.3746 57.5091 80 
F4=(TL+CAC)/TL  64.9601 74.4818 58.8663 63.7683 70 
F5=OIL/TRF  15.8382 16.4553 16.2153 13.7540 d15 
F6=WC/TAR 77.0453 79.9711 87.4140 80.1688 85 
F7=TD/RF  66.0656 63.8387 66.0656 64.3993 60÷70 
F8=(TD-EPBD)/TD  94.4605 94.7181 95.1739 93.8407 96÷99 
F9=LO/TA  4.4495 3.9737 4.7599 4.3864 d4 
F10=LRPSS/C  40.2756 40.5533 35.9258 39.4423 d35 
F11=HLCA/CE  5.7180 4.5026 5.1596 5.6805 3 
F12=HLCA/CAC  13.1663 12.5186 11.2645 13.1230 15 
F13=CAS/AML  47.5761 46.1339 48.1470 49.8493 50 
F14=AML/RF  43.4293 35.9674 45.8044 43.2869 d50 
F15=P/TA  1.0470 1.1198 1.2769 1.0724 t1.5 
F16=P/C 10.1431 9.8516 10.5894 10.6047 t8 
F17=GPM/IEWS  5.1282 5.2151 5.7961 5.0685 t5 
F18=AE/NOP  79.8876 73.4227 86.2636 75.7215 d85 
F19=OE/OI  76.6987 86.6280 75.2718 76.0331 50÷70 
F20=OE/TA  4.7651 5.1571 4.6983 4.7812 t4.75 
Now after determining a feasible scale for estimating financial stability of commerical bank and calculating 
quality criteria, let us get the point estimates of the certain alternative banks. For this purpose, first use the method 
of fuzzy logical inference, the essence of which is thouroughly described in the 3rd section. For its application take 
the following noncontradictory statements as a base: 
e1: “If the relation of operating expenses to assets is not less than the refinancing rate, relation of operating 
expenses and income is within the normal limits, structure of expenses is not greater than 85%, net interest margin is 
not less than 5%, the ROE is not less than 8%, return on assets ratio is not less than 1.5%, raised funds ratio is not 
less than 50%, current liquidity ratio, quick ratio and raised funds are within the normal limits, the financial stability 
of the bank is acceptable (i.e. meets the minimum requirements)”;  
e2: “If in addition to above-mentioned requirements capital adequacy ratio and tier 1 capital adequacy ratio is 
within the limits, the financial stability of bank is more than acceptable”;  
e3: “If in addition to the requirements described in e2 client base ratio and resources base stability is within the 
limits, the ratio of dependence on corporate clients is not greater than 15%, return on assets ratio, quality of loan 
policy and credit policy aggressiveness ratio is within the limits, percentage of overdue loans is not greater than 4%, 
and concentration of credit risk for shareholders is not greater than 35%, the financial stability of the bank is 
impeccable (i.e. meets all requirements)”;  
e4:”If bank meets all requirements listed in e3, except the required capital adequacy ratio, its financial stability is 
very acceptable”;  
e5: “If the relation of operating expenses to assets is not less than the refinancing rate, relation of operating 
expenses and income is within the normal limits, structure of expenses is not greater than 85%, net interest margin is 
not less than 5%, the ROE is not less than 8%, return on assets ratio is not less than 1.5%, raised funds ratio is not 
less than 50%, current liquidity ratio, quick ratio and raised funds are within the normal limits; however, client base 
ratio and resources base stability is not within the norm, the ratio of dependence on corporate clients is more than 
15%, return on assets ratio, quality of loan policy and credit policy aggressiveness ratio is not within the norm, and 
concentration of credit risk for shareholders is greater than 35%, the financial stability of bank is still acceptable”;  
e6: “If the relation of operating expenses and assets is less than the refinancing rate, relation of operating 
expenses and income is not within the normal limits, raised funds ratio is greater than 50%, current liquidity ratio, 
quick ratio, the ratio of highly liquid assets and raised funds are not within the norm, the financial stability of bank is 
not acceptable”.  
Analysis of these statements assists in determining 20 criteria used as the values of the corresponding linguistic 
variables Fk (k=1÷20) for multi-objective estimation of financial stability of alternative commercial banks. As a 
result of this estimation, we get one of the value of linguistic variable «financial stability». Thus, taking the 
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determined linguistic variables as a basis and assuming signification: WTN – within the norm; NWTN – not within the 
norm; NGT – not greater than; GT – greater than; NLT – not less than; LT – less than, reformulate above statements as: 
e1: “If F20=NLT 4.75 and F19=WTN and F18=NGT 85 and F17=NLT 5 and F16=NLT 8 and F15=NLT 1.5 and F14=NGT 
50 and F13=WTN ɢ F12=WTN and F11=WTN, then Y=ACCEPTABLE”; e2: “If F20=NLT 4.75 and F19=WTN and F18=NGT 85 
and F17=NLT 5 and F16=NLT 8 and F15=NLT 1.5 and F14=NGT 50 and F13=WTN and F12=WTN and F11=WTN and 
F1=WTN and F2=WTN, then Y=MORE THAN ACCEPTABLE”; e3: “If F20=NLT 4.75 and F19=WTN and F18=NGT 85 and 
F17=NLT 5 and F16=NLT 8 and F15=NLT 1.5 and F14=NGT 50 and F13=WTN and F12=WTN and F11=WTN and F1=WTN 
and F2=WTN and F3=WTN and F4=WTN and F5=NGT 15 and F6=WTN and F7=WTN and F8=WTN and F9=NGT 4 and 
F10=NGT 35, then Y=IMPECCABLE”; e4: “If F20=NLT 4.75 and F19=WTN and F18=NGT 85 and F17=NLT 5 and F16=NLT 8 
and F15=NLT 1.5 and F14=NGT 50 and F13=WTN and F12=WTN and F11=WTN and F3=WTN and F4=WTN and F5=NGT 15 
and F6=WTN and F7=WTN and F8=WTN and F9=NGT 4 and F10=NGT 35, then Y=VERY ACCEPTABLE”; e5: “If F20=NLT 
4.75 and F19=WTN and F18=NGT 85 and F17=NLT 5 and F16=NLT 8 and F15=NLT 1.5 and F14=NGT 50 and F13=WTN 
and F12=WTN and F11=WTN and F1=WTN and F2=WTN and F3=NWTN and F4=NWTN and F5=NGT 15 and F6=NWTN and 
F7=NWTN and F8=NGT and F9=NGT 4 and F10=GT 35, then Y=ACCEPTABLE”; e6: “If F20=LT 4.75 and F19=NWTN and 
F14=NGT 50 and F13=NWTN and F12=NWTN and F11=NWTN, then Y=UNACCEPTABLE”. 
Select the discrete set J={0; 0.1; 0.2; ...; 1} as the universe for the fuzzy subsets, describing the values of 
linguistic variable Y, also select the functions described in the fifth section as membership functions which are 
restoring these fuzzy subsets. Select the considered alternatives a1, a2, a3, a4 as the components of support vector for 
the fuzzification of left-handed terms in the rules. Thus, applying the Gaussian membership function establishing the 
degree of relationship between the alternatives to a given fuzzy term-set as the value for the corresponding linguistic 
variable Fk (k=1÷20), we obtained the corresponding fuzzy sets (some of them are shown below). 
WTN (Capital Adequacy ratio)  1
1 2 3 4
0.9005 0.8914 0.9988 0.9533A
a a a a
    ;  
WTN (Tier-1 Capital Adequacy ratio) 2
1 2 3 4
0.7884 0.9998 0.9392 0.8955A
a a a a
    ;  
WTN (Client base ratio)  3
1 2 3 4
0.0160 0.3279 0.3559 0.0064A
a a a a
    ;  
WTN (Resource base stability ratio)  4
1 2 3 4
0.7757 0.8180 0.2895 0.6782A
a a a a
    ;  
NGT 35% (Concentration of credit risk for shareholders)  10
1 2 3 4
0.7571 0.7346 0.9915 0.8209A
a a a a
    ;  
WTN (The ratio of highly liquid assets and mobilization of funds)  11
1 2 3 4
0.93 0.98 0.95 0.93A
a a a a
    ;  
WTN (Instant liquidity ratio)  12
1 2 3 4
0.9669 0.9403 0.8698 0.9654A
a a a a
    ;  
WTN (Current liquidity ratio)  13
1 2 3 4
0.94 0.86 0.97 0.9998A
a a a a
    ;  
NLT 5% (Net interest margin)  17
1 2 3 4
1 1 1 1A
a a a a
    ;  
NGT 85% (Cost structure)  18
1 2 3 4
1 1 0.9842 1A
a a a a
    ;  
WTN (The ratio of operating expenses and income)  19
1 2 3 4
0.638 0.063 0.757 0.695A
a a a a
    .  
Thus, taking into account above-mentioned statements, let us present ej (j=1÷6) as following:  
e1: “If X=A20 and A19 and A18 and A17 and A16 and A15 and A14 and A13 and A12 and A11, then Y=S”;  
e2: “If X=A20 and A19 and A18 and A17 and A16 and A15 and A14 and A13 and A12 and A11 and A1 and A2, then Y=MS”;  
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e3: “If X=A20 and A19 and A18 and A17 and A16 and A15 and A14 and A13 and A12 and A11 and A1 and A2 and A3 and A4 
and A5 and A6 and A7 and A8 and A9 and A10, then Y=P”;  
e4: “If X=A20 and A19 and A18 and A17 and A16 and A15 and A14 and A13 and A12 and A11 and A3 and A4 and A5 and A6 
and A7 and A8 and A9 and A10, then Y=VS”;  
e5: “If X=A20 and A19 and A18 and A17 and A16 and A15 and A14 and A13 and A12 and A11 and A1 and A2 and not A3 
and not A4 and not A5 and not A6 and not A7 and not A8 and not A9 and not A10, then Y=S”;  
e6: “If X=not A20 and not A19 and not A14 and not A13 and not A12 and not A11, then Y=US”. 
Further, applying the rule of intersection of fuzzy sets for left sides of obtained rules, we get: 
1
1 2 3 4
0.638 0.063 0.757 0.695+ + +M
a a a a
 ; 2
1 2 3 4
0.638 0.063 0.757 0.695M
a a a a
    ; 3
1 2 3 4
0.02 0.06 0.29 0.01= + + +M
a a a a
; 
4
1 2 3 4
0.02 0.06 0.29 0.01M
a a a a
    ; 5
1 2 3 4
0 0 0 0M
a a a a
    ; 6
1 2 3 4
0 0 0 0M
a a a a
    . As a result, rules ej (j=1÷6) 
could be presented in a more compact form: e1: “If X=M1, then Y=S”; e2: “If X=M2, then Y=MS”; e3: “If X=M3, then 
Y=P”; e4: “If X=M4, then Y=VS”; e5: “If X=M5, then Y=S”; e6: “If X=M6, then Y=US”. Converting these rules in a 
more common way, we get the following general functional solution:  
0.3616  0.4616  0.5616  0.6616  0.7616  0.8616  0.9616  0.9840  0.9840  0.9840  1
0.9370  0.9370  0.9370  0.9370  0.9370  0.9370  0.9370  0.9370  0.9370  0.9370  1
R
0.2423  0.3426  0.4426  0.5426  0.64
 
26  0.7105  0.7105  0.7105  0.7105  0.7105  1
0.3051  0.4051  0.5051  0.6051  0.7051  0.8051  0.9051  0.9936  0.9936  0.9936  1
ª º
« »
« »
« »
« »
¬ ¼
. 
Fuzzy conclusion about the acceptability of the financial stability of the k-th Bank (ak) is a fuzzy subset of the 
universe of J with the values of the membership function, located in the k-th row of the matrix R. Similarly calculate 
the point estimates for all banks: F(E1)=0.6209 F(E2)=0.5315, F(E3)=0.7117 and F(E4)=0.6392. As you can see 
from the obtained results, the third bank (a3) has the most acceptable financial stability, which has the highest value 
of the point estimate. Next are a4, a1 ɢ a2. According to the ranking scales obtained in Sect. 3, if the commercial 
banks a1, a3 and a4 have the high rate of financial stability, the bank a2 has more a moderate degree of stability.  
5.  Conclusion 
The scale for grading levels of financial stability of commercial banks has been obtained as a result of the 
application of fuzzy inference mechanism. Evaluation of financial stability of four arbitrary banks, characterising 
semi-structured data about their financial indices, has been obtained on the basis of this scale. Herewith, two 
methods of multi-objective evaluation of financial stability of four arbitrary banks that have been implemented in 
this research paper gave identical order during the ranking. At the same time it should also be noted that the models 
in this article do not claim the adequacy as their main parameters, being the parameters of Gaussian memebership 
functions of fuzzy sets and a set of implicative rules, were not optimised. However, they are not completely 
arbitrary, as the fuzzy rules reflecting the causal relationship, were selected based on the consistency and rationality. 
On the other hand, authors of this study did not claim to find the absolute estimates. The main goal of this study is a 
multi-objective evaluation of financial performance of banks, and, correspondingly, their ranking. 
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